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atio Wareroom of BLASICti Etta3..
atll.tf - No:1006 Chestnutstreet.

egg;THE CHICKERING PIANOS RECEIVED
the highestaward at; the nab 9:notation.

Waroroome, 914Cheetteut street. 5e21395
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GI/LIVER/U. GRAN 11!.
General Grant has a hard line to fight out,

which will take him all this winter, but he is
exhibiting the main steadiness and strategic
sagacity in standing a siege as he' always did
in conducting one. Immediately after his
election he movedrapidly upon Washington,
and was entrenched withiritta own office be-
fore the army of office-seekers got the iillght-
est wind of his whereabouts. Without loss
oftime he entrenched himself behind a line of
empty gabions, or waste-baskets, with their
mouths directed toward the foe, who rapidly
assembled along his front in great force, and
opened fire upon , his position. In the
haste of the attack, a very imper-
fect range was obtained, and
the missiles of the enemy fell directly into the
empty gabions, soon forming an impervious
breastwork around the beleaguered garrison.
Nothing daunted, preparation was made to
`storm the works, but the indomitable Grant
was not to be captured. At the critical mo-
ment he appliedthe torch to the whole line of
well-stuffed gabions, and their combustible
contents were in a moment in a light blaze.
Under cover of the smoke, which was inten-
sified by the combustion of somerolls of to-
bacco which happenedto be in the General's
quarters, he moved out from his intrench
33:Lents, with his little band, and marched
rapidly to New York. Here be has enjoyed
comparative freedom from molestation.
The enemy had been so severely scorched
in the Washington attack that he was slow
to renew it. But there was still a sort of
harassing guerilla warfare carried on, under
which General Grant's forces were beginning
to suffer much small annoyance, when he
suddenly received a most opportune rein-
forcement from the Boys in Blue, his unfail-
ing reliance in all emergencies, and with
their ,assistance he has succeeded in breaking
up his camp in Gotham, and moving quietly
into friendly quarters at the Continental Hotel.
This evening he dines quietly with a number
ofgentlemen at the Union League, and at
nine o'clock will be inforinally serenaded by
the Boys in Blue and the Republican Invin-
cibles. To-morrow he will probably go
home.

We have no fear of General Grant's being
molested in Philadelphia. As a general rule
our people have good-breeding and con-
sideration enough to avoid those exhibitions
both ofmere toadyism and of vulgar reckless
demand for favors, which make the lives of
our public-men almost intolerable. General
Grant can enjoy himself in Philadelphia
quietly and peaceably, and while it would
delight the hearts of the people to testify
their gratitude by public ovationsand demon-
strations, they will be equally ready to testify
their regard for him by letting him have
peace.

As for the mere office-hunters, General
Grant is protty safe from them. He has
given them a most significant practical hint
that it is as dangerous for them to be too
soon as to be too late, and if they are mind-
ful of their chances, they will fight shy of
him. Philadelphia is right glad to have Gen.
Grant's visits whenever and however he finds
it agreeable. some of these days we trust
that he will give the people at large an oppor-
tunity of a personal greeting. For the present:
Let him have Peace.

THE CU HAN BEVOLUTION.
As well as can be ascertained from appa-

rently trustworthy sources, the rebellion in
Cuba is gilining strength daily, and threatens
to become a revolution. The insurgent forces
have been largely increased, and outside of
the great towns, they seem to find favor with
the masa of the inhabitants. The native pop-
ulation, as far asVe are able to judge, are
the advocates of the rebel cause, and they have
entered into it with an, enthusiasm born of a
sincere desire to obtain perfect freedom. The
Spanish residents on the island naturally
support the existing government, and ,second
Captain General Lersundi in hie vigorous ef-
forts to suppress the insurrection. He has
not obtained eves tolerable success in his
undertaking. The regular troops have been
twice or thrice defeated; their supplies have
been seized; and theyare besieged in Santiago
and in two or three other important towns.
The rebels have behaved themselves with re-
marrable propriety. Acts of violence and
lawlessness are very rare; property is respect-
ed and there is not the slightest intimation of
any attempt to incite the slaves to insurrec-
tion. This is sufficient eviden-ce of the re-
spectability of the revolutionary party, and
of the purity of their motives.

The fact is, that this whole movement was
inspired by the success of the uprising in
Spain, although, strangely enough, the Cuban
revolutionists are in opposition to their
own party in the mother country. But Gen-
eral Prim and his colleagues are wholly to
blame for the existing state of things. The
Cubans, like the Spaniards, were weary of
the iniquitous despotism of the laws inflicted

p9n them by biabella's government. When
the shackles were struck from Spain, Cuba
instantly should have been made free. But,
Sor some reason altogether inexplicable, Gen-
eral Ural:midi, a partisan of the dethroned
Queen, was retained in office for a considera-ble period, and the Cubans were subjected to
she old tyromiy, without any present hope of
sellef. Certainly it would have been wise
stud judicious to have given the dependencies
the beneat of the liberal laws with which
Spain had been blessed. The provinces would
then have been bound in closer ties to the
home government, sod_there would have been
mo war to excite hatred and bitterness which
nay never be eradicated, The adoption of

this policy may yet save the island to Spain.
Gen.Dolce will soon arrive in Cuba and super.
cedeLerenndi; bat if, instead of coining, as
is promised, with a small army and aggres-
sive intentler4, be will bring with him free-
dom and liberal government, ho will find his
adversaries already defeated, anoi the people
eager to recognize his authority.

In the present condition ofaffairs, it is par-
ticularly dangerous to attempt coercion; al-
ready there are whispers of a movement
among the liberal Cubans to fling the island
into the arms of the american people. We
will not strike a blow *to win it; but, if the
rebels master it, and it is made manifest that
a majority ofthe people wish to annex their
territory to ours, we will hardly have suffi-
cient resolution to deny their request. Sucha result would rob the impoverished treasury
ofSpain of an annual Income of ihirty-five
millions. This sum is worth a little goner-
osity-on.the part of its present recipients. It
can be saved by giving Cuba her rights; not
by niggardly concession of occasional privi-
leges, as has been the case heretofore, but by
making her as completely free as Spain has
been.

Rind has become confused, and has fin illy
taken np exactly the opposite idea from what
kr. Smith now states to be the correct one.
Possibly, th4re may be two Smiths, and thu
mistake may, have arisen in that way.
We confess to an utter inability to
solve this saline mystery. These Smith
questions are always perplexing, ,In this
case,Smith is reported to hovel denied making
enlist to pass the Salt bill, and also to have
confessed to having signed the report in favor
of it, with six other members of the commit-
tee. Like the salt slush itself, "Ws a' a mud-
dle." Our own opinion leans to the viewthat the member from the Twenty-Second
Nerd is not only bitterly opposed to salting
the tracks and switches, but that the whole
business of city-railways is a thing in which
he feels no interest whatever. If•this opinion
is wrong, we shall, be happy to be corrected.

Wiih regard to excluding reporters who
wiltully misrepresent the proceedings of
Councils, this muchmay be said. No decent
reporter per does "wilfully misrepresent,"
nor does any decent newspaper permit such
misrepresentations. Misrepresentation is a
very mischievous thing, and we would push
the principle even further. We would
strongly advocate the exclusion from Council
Chambers not only of any reporters who' wil-
fully misrepresent the proceedings,but also of
any members who wilfully misrepresent their
constitu ncy. Such a course, while it would
vacate ome seats, would, we are proud
to thin still leave a very respect-
able quoru . Members who misre-
present the selves or each other might
also be incl ded in this wholesale ostracism.
It will be a millennial state -of affairs when
"the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but
the truth" becomes thepractical rtcilolot only
for that much-abused class, the r porters,but
for all estates of men in this blessed and free
country.

r ~LOTH[HG.

VP" Good Co'sfe foik 1118.Good Coate (orsta. IP.";

THE SOIITHEHN IMEIGN.OIIF TERROR-TUE END-AT HAND._ . . .

General Geora . Thomas is a soldier who
deservedly standshigh in the estinution of
the people., He ' able, discreet, and, likeii
General Great, disinclined ,to garrulity. He
fought his army skilfully during the war, and
since then he has conducted the affairs of his
departmentquietly,but judiciouslyand firmly.
Even rebel calumny has not made him its
victim, and he has entirely escaped the vili-
fication which has been poured upon his col-
leagues. Probably he has never had a po-
litical aspiration, or any motive in shaping
his conduct other than a loyal and sincere
desire to do his duty,like an honest man. The
testimony of such an individual-as this, upon
any subject, would be received with confi-
dence, and a certain assurance that the facts
bad not been distorted by malice or unjust
partisanship. The loyal people of this coun-
try will so laceive the statements of his
report .concerning the outrages which have
characterized the rebel reign of terror in
lientiteVY and Tennessee. .These may be
summed-up in a few words. Rebel hate for
loyal men is unconcealed and aggressive, and
it is encouraged and supported by the wicked
falsehoods of the rebel press. The disloyal
people have been incited to murder, riot, and
persecution of whites who sympathize with
the Government, and negroes have been shot
down like wild beasts, while their assailants
erijoy perfect immunity from punis hment.
Appeal to the Courts is and has been useless,
because "magistrates and juries too often
decide in accordance with their prejudices
without regard to "justice;" and the whole
population are instructed by the press and by
political leaders that "the, cause of human
liberty, justice, humanity, equality and all
the calendar of virtues, suffered wrong when
the effort for Southern independence failed."

This accotmtof the anarchy that prevails
in the most orderly of the Southern States,
fully confirms all the stories ofoutrage which
we have received through unofficial sources,
and it affords a complete refutation of the de-
nials of the truth, at home by Democratic
newspapers, and abroad by that wretched re-
bel sy mpatbiser,Reverdy Johnson. It is one
chapter from the history of a period that is
moredisgraceful to our civilization than the
tour cruel years that preceded it. It is part
of the record of an administration that will
have infamous reputation through all time,
not less for the fearftil injury it inflicted upon
the country, than for the treason of the man
whose failure to do his duty brought all this
misery and suffering upon those whose only
crime was ardent patriotism.

We believe that this reign of terror has
spent its force. Four months hence the last
vestige of it will be gone. -

But even now it
shows symptoms of the approaching end.
From the South we have fewer reports of
outrages committed against Union men, than
we have bad for years past. The triumphant
election of General Grant has exercised a sal-
utary effect upon the minds of those who
presumed upon Andrew johnson's sympathy
to persecute, even to death,their loyal neigh-
bors. They are awed by the overwhelming
expression of popular opinion in the late elec-
tion, and they have a wholesome dread of
that retribution which will surely come, when
the South once more is in the hands of
honest men. To these latter, also,
Grant's election brings fresh inspire-
ration and courage; and they already exhibit
a determination to punish the ruffians who
have molested them. Governor Clayton, of
Arkansas, makes theRepublican success the
text of a proclamation, in which he estab-
lishes martial law in half a dozen counties;
and he asserts that he feels himself strong
enough to compel obedience to the laws, and
to bring offenders to summary. justice. Gov.
Brownlow, with his accustomed energy, will
doubtless apply his power as vigorously in
Tennessge, and Union men-may at last take
heart, and look forward,with _pleasant antici-
pations, to .the approaching hour of their
deliverance from theirtyrants.
Thejlii blind who cannot perceive, in

these sighs of Southern regeneration, one df
the results ofGeneral Grant's election. If
Seymour had been elected, pledged as he
was to overthrow the reconstruction laws,the
South would have become delirious with
murder, rapine and anarchy. But now,there
is to be a better result for it and for us. It is
to be built up upon a foundation of human
liberty and equal rights, and is to enter upon
an era-of prosperity which will bring it into
closer relations with the Republic, and
strengthen the ties that bind it to the North
and West. '

30.A3L1_. C1C)OIItS•

General Grant's speeches have been few
and short, but all 9f them have point, and a
number of, them have already gone into his-
tory, especially certain ones that were made
during the war. -One of the-latest and most
expressive of his speeches was that made to a
crowd that surrounded the cars when he
passed through Columbus, Indiana, the other
day. They insisted on a speech, and he said
to them : "You have heard so much speech-
making redhntly that I presume you are tired
of it. You have done the talking; now I
propose to do the work !" That is exactly
what the people want, and Grant will not
disappoint them.

2HE TONIEC OW' CA.VILIGNAC.
There was no actionable demonstration this

year at the tomb of Cavaignac, at the Cemetery
of Montmartre, on the northern confines of
Paris. On the All Saints' Day or Jour des Aforts
of last year, we may remember, a number of
gentlemen were subjected to annoying penalties
for simply uncovering before it. Warned by
this, on the present Toussaint,—as well as by an
extra police force guarding the tomb—the
free spirits of Paris confined themselves to scat-
tering immortelles, with which the statue was
covered.

The monument to Cavaignae is a masterpiece
of the sculptor Rude, and is ono of the most ter-
rific pieces of dramatic effect to be found in Art
anywhere. Itssimplicity and starkness make it
more impressive than the loftiest and most elabl
orate efforts of mortuary sculpture. Upon -a
low slab among the crowded tombs of Mont-
martre is stretched a simplefigure of natural size,
alone and naked to the storms, except, for the
folds of the mort-cloth. There is no pillow to ele-
vate the head, which falls back, pointing the chin
upward. Nothing can depict the awe with
which, after passing the high monneilents which
serve to mask it, one sees this outcast statue ly-
ing at one's ket, strewn with autumn leaves, and
chased with drops from the cypresses. The effigy
is in bronze, and stamped with the tragic sim-
plicity o: Rude's style.

The inscription is as follows :

A Godefroy Cavaignac,
LLB trois flues de Christ,
Ami qui consomma ea vie u nous defendre,
Et dont none tames lea.amours.
Con sole-toi : de tes ceneires
Bleutiit nous allons renaitre pour toujours
The "three daughters" are, of course, "Libertd,

Egalltd, Fraternite." Thelast two lines aro some_
what vague, it cannot be denied, but the senti-
ment, which may be thus imperfectly translated,
is unmistakable :

"THE THREE DAUGHTERS OF CHRIST TO GODE-
VROY CAVAIGNAC,

Our friend; whose loves.we were; whose days
were worn

In our defence; and from whose ashes born
Boon we shall rise for all time. Cease to mourn!'

Godefroy Cavaignac, a republican journalist,
died May 5. 1896, at the age of forty-four. He
was the inspiring mind of the 'Worm, the most
violent of the opposition journals in the crisis of
1848. He was active In the powerful organiza-
tion of the societi des droits de l'homme. The
whole reign of Louis Philippe was tortured by
the active opixtsition of this editor, who was
constantly arraigned before the tribunals, but
generally evaded condemnation by his skilful de-
fence, while winning the hearts of the Paris stn.
dents by his chivalric and spirited bearing in
every trial. He spent nearly a year in Ste.
Pelagi , but escaped to Belgium, where he spent
six y ars. He was eldest brother of Lords
Rage c Cavaignac, Minister of War, and at one
time Dictator, who contested the presidency
with Louis Napoleon. Both were sons of the
Conventional member Baptiste Cavaignac, who
voted for the death of Louis XVI, and wasexiled
to Brussels as regicide, upon the second Restora-
tion.

PHILADELPHIA.

FLOVIt•

HOVERS PATENT •COMBINATION SOFA BEDSTEAD. It has theappearance of a Parlor Sofa, with spring back andepting seat, and yet In less than one minuted time, with-out unscrewing or detaching in anyway. it can be ex-tended Into a handsome French Bedetead, with heir.
epringauguries. complete.. It le, without doubt,the hand-
someet and moat durable Sofa Bed now In use.

For sale at the Cabinet manufactory of
li. F. HOVER,

Owner and Sole Manufacturer,oci2E-Pm4p No WO South Second etreot.

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER,_
1781 CIIES'PNUT STREET,

and 213LODGE STREET,
Mechanics of every branch required for houseboildingnd fitting promptly furnieed. • fe27tf

HANRX PBILLIPPE. _
_

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
NO. 10M RANSOM STREET.lealyErt_- PHILATEELPLIIA:

TRACK SALTING.,

The member of-Belett Council from the
Twenty-second Ward, whose advocacy ,of
salting the railway tracks has become so pro-
verbial as to cause a ehange in his baptismal
appellation, expended a large amount of in-
dignation at the criticisms of the public
press upon his partiality for slush mixtures
in our streets. Ile is of the opinion that re-
porters who wilfully misrepresent the pro—-
ceedings of Councils should be excluded from
the chambers, an opinionwhich will be cor-
dially endorsed by every respectable newspa-
per in Philadelphia.

itWARBURTONIF-DOROVEO, VENTILATEDand easy fitting Dram Hate (patented) in all theapproved fashions of the eeason. Chestnutstreet,
neat door to the Poet-office. oct3 tfrP
frINKED STEEL BUTTER OR LARD 8110VELB.Cheese and ButterKnives, forl grocers we. are thusprotecteTR UMAN SHAW.

therefoze more cleanly. Forsale by & No. 835 (Eight Thirty•fire)Market street. below Ninth.

REVOLVING WAFFLE IRON,CF. SEVERALmires. Wafer Irons; Muffin. Roll, Wisconsinsots and other Cake Pans, and a variety of Iron andSoapstone CakeGriddleeffor sale by TRUMAN & SHAW,No. 895 (EightThirtptive) Marketstreet.below Ninth.

HousE-FußNisinNo BARIMARE, CUTLERYand Tools may be foundatTRUMAN SHAW'ff.No 8136(Eiadelpbtaght Thirty-live) Market street. below Moth.Pari.

Mr. Smith is reported to have denied, in his
speech yesterday, that he has made repeated
efforts to pass bills permitting the salting of
railway tracks. If this be so the community
has been wonderfully mistaken. The name
of "Smith" has been so frequently associated
with this subject (probibly by his force oppo-
sition to the gait nuisance), that the public

t3060 $15,000, 0p,003.—T0 LOAN FOR FIVE11:11,6 iituaLlear9 on mortgage of stores 01 dwellinva
null°8t• . E. R. J019E8.529 Walnut'treat.

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING •
1 Packing Boacftrs "411,Eneasers and will And a tun assnGoodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, • ••• .
Here.ae., at the Idae GOODYEAßntexturer'sHeadquarters.

&3 Chestnut street
South slde.N. B.—We have now on band a large lot ofGenUemen%Ladies' and Mime' Gum Boot& Also. every 'varietyand

atria of Qum Overcoat&
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--
Good Coats

-
for $O.-tom_Good Coate for $l4. I ; Cheaterfieldo, ..aaoar' Goor Coate for al& } ' -IEBIrk" Good Coats for S3&I Sacks and

lar Good Coate for $2O. . • Frocks. . -fintear" Good Glattfor 1522. ,
~ . . , «alOr Good Coate for Psas.

Cirj . • .4CS
. Good Coate for It&I -A3Ifk" Good Pants. $4 01.41918tar - Good Pants; 1500 -iikltom' Good Panto, dOOor' - God toanante, TOO -ALIDr' GoodoPte, $8 00 ..gill

tee" Good Pante, $9 00 -AMfar . Good Pante, $lO OO, .iaKV' Good Vesta for $2 00. - ..= -dEI
rif" Good Veste for $2 SO. 1 -ANSBIrk" Good 'Wets for $0 Ot -ALIP' GoodVesta for $8 ISO. • ' .4114gar GoodVests for $4 00. -illre- GoodVesta for $5 00. ..48.31MP" • Fa!!Gvercosts, $7 50 _an

Fall Overcoats; 9 9912
Fall
NI;
Fall Overcoa's,ll6 (KI
tall Overcoats. 18 00
Fall Overcoala.j.9 oo..Ats

Mr- kill oiiiiiiii, -$ll4 oil :id
IMF" Fogs ,Clothing,$4 to $2O. .4EIfar' IFlogs ,Clothing. $4 to $2O. —MII Boys' Clothing, $4 to $2O. —641Li Doge Clothing, $4 to $2O. '4 —MII

Immense assortment. Genhg, Youths' and Boys*
Clothing. beat we ever had, and prices more reasonable
than over. A call solicited, whether reedy to purchase ornet. CustomDepartment to make to order.

WANAMAKER at BROW*TIMLAIIGICEIT (XcrrinNo MOURNOAK Hatt.,
TIIE COMM:ft or BIXTD AND MAIM= bil%

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILO

S. E. Cori Chestnut and eventhStreets.

THE INDIAN SUMMER RIG.

MEDICINE WOLF was a prominent medical
gentleman, at the head of his profession among
the CheyenwottomotomieIndians.

He had studied practical anatomy to some pur-
pose.

All the summer he bad was "Indian Summer."
All he wore in Indian Summer, was his neck-

lace,which wee made out of .40 scalps. Some of
the scalps were from gray headed Indian gentle-
men, and some were from little Indian boys.

He didn't live under the shadow of ROCKHILL
WILSON'S IMMENSE BROWN CLOTHING'

STORE, and so he didn't know any better.
Lo ! Thepod!. Indian ! It wail tiptior way he

had of fixing himself up!
Now that the Indian Summer ofottr discontent

has given way to the frosty frigidity of Novem.
ber, let all of us who live within the bounds ofcivilization, improve the gorgeous opportunities
afforded us, not only to keep on our heads the
scalps which nature has deposited there, but to
supplement nature's provisions by fall suits of
the elegant costumes which ROCKEILL Ba
WILSON eo liberally provide, alike for ripe old
ago and jolly juvenility.

Hurrah for the blessings of civilization manu-
factured in Immense quantities, to fit everybody.

,and offered cheap for cash, by '

ROCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

-0) CALI?GOOD FOR 41 1
' Is

TWO DOLLARS
Egi"CUT TilLB OUT.z$lll

This Card will begood for TwoDollars in part
ayment for all cash purchases of ready-mule

clothing, amounting to Twenty-five Dollars orore. (CHARLES Bfo_.l'8 & CO.,
seB 824 CHESTNUT Street.

BOYS' CLOTHING.

In Clothing department, second story, 2.000 Suite and
5(0 Ovemoats, ALL NEW. Our customers say, "The beet
stock they have seen."

COOPER & CONARD,
S. E. corner Ninth and Market.

nol7lm4p •

"MOUNTAIN" BUCKWHEAT MEAL,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Mountain and Sterling
BUCKWHEAT MEAL.

In bags and half barrels—warranted superior to any otherin the market.
GEO. F. ZEHNDER,

Fourth and Vine,
BOLE AGENT.

ocD) w Im tja2

FAMILY FLOUR.
In Lots to exit GROCERS, or by the single Barrel,

For Solo by

J. EDWARD ADDICKS,
1230 MARKET STREET. ,

ee26 Bm4p

BRONZES
OF

OUR OWNaIVIPORTATrOIg,

The best _Assortment In the tomb% now
open and for sale by

RILSHEY, MERRILL & THACKARA,
Manufacturers of

Gas Fhttires, Lamps, Bronzes,4l4,
AT

) 718 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHOULtele fm werarp§

Fos BALE.—TO MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERS,Motels and dealerss.-200caeca Champagne and crabCider. 250bbl. Champagne and (kab Cider.JORDAN:. .

220 Pear street,

utinEstMums Goons.'

Magazin. des Modeß.,
1014 WALNUT STREET.

For the better convenience oiler Patrons, Mrs.
PROCTOR hasREMOVED herDRESS-MAKING
_ROOIdB to 1014 WALNUT STREET, where she
will bo happy to see her friends.

The general Dry Goods flushness will be con
tinned as heretofore, at 920 Chestnut street.

J.W. PROCTOR, & CO.
noillmn,§

MIILLINERT.

OPENING OF RICH FEATHERS.
Just received, per last steamer, a very largo assortment of

PARADISE BIRDS,
SCARLET "

HUMMING "

FEATHERS of every description.
FINE FRENCH FLOWERS.

The Latest shapes in Lathes' Rats.
Ribbons, Satins,Velvets, Flushes

and Vlveteens.
PRICES VERY LOWS_

THOS. KENNEDY & BROS.,
No. 729 CHESTNUT STREET,

Importers, Jobbers and Retailers.
0c23 2mrp

MRS. R. DU.LON, =andall SOUTH STREET.
Millinery forLadies and Mines,

Satins. Silks. Velvets, Ribbons, Flowers. Feathers,Frames, Mourning MillinerY.Orane Veils, ite. Bilk Velvetand Satin Hats, Sash Ribbons. no 4 Swore
9 CALUPETINGSA Ott»

•

• NEW ARRIVALS.
Opening Daily,

„ CARPETINGS,
Wiltons, Velvets, Brussels,
OIL CLOTHS, &F! ,REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON ,

.1222 Chestnut Street.

MBtfrp

-

CARPETINGS.
OPENING.

Elegant Wilton, Velvets, Brussels,
THEM 3 PLY? and MB&

Parlor, Hall and Stairs to Match.

LEEDOM 81 SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET,

Between Ninthand Tenth Streets. iselliSrarni

GROCERIES,

WHITE GRAPES.
Beautifal Clusters for the Table.

Only 50 Cents per Pound.
ALSO.

NEW PRINCESS PAPER • SHELL
ALMONDS.

PECAN NCI S AND WALNUTS.
Fine Large Layer Raisins. In 'thole, half

and quarter boxes.
hew Figs and Prunellae, Havana Oranges and

White Clover Honey.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
nB. W. col., Broad and.Walnut Sts.

OARFEIAGES.

CARILIAGES.

40\1 MilAjli
~.,mom -

- 8416r**411, 14%*
Notice is refnectfutly given to customers and others do.siring CARRIAGES of the MANUFACTURE of

WM. D. ROGERS,
OF CHESTNUTSTREET.

to place their orders an soon as passible to insure theircompletion for the

DRIVING SEASON OF 1869,
CARRIAGES REPAIRED in the mostneat-and one.ditious manner.
CARRIAGES STORED and Insurance effected.

WM. D. ROGERS,
Wm 1009and 1011 Chestiffit it,,_Phllada,no 6 f m w 2mrp

1100 P SILIEVras
XIECIEBRIRT_AND_CORt3ET_ MANITFAGTORY,-NO.-11-4312 Vino street. All goods made of the best materials-and warranted.

Hoop Skirtsrepaired.no 7 Bmro9 E. BAYLEY.

H. P: & 0.R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILE"'SOAPS,

641 t 6431 . Ninth street.

eIMONEY ANY AMOUNTLOANED UFONDIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. ELAATE..ULOTHDiGote. atsorlEs & CO.'B
OLD ESTABLISHED WAN OFFICE.Corner,of Thirdand Gitekillstreets.Below Lombard.N. B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY. GUNS.die.. •

31,08 SAM AS
REMARKABLY LOW PRICE& 162:1-ti

O GROCERS. HOTELREEPERS, FAMILIES ANDT Other The underelgned has Just received a freshimply of Catawba...California and Champagne Wines.TonicAle (forinvids).constantly on hand.
P. J. 2 20JORDA.

Pear s
Below Tidriand Walnut stt"rZst

SAAO NATHANS, AUCTIONEER. N. E. CORNERI,Third and Spruce Streets. only one-vinare below theExchange. 8250 coo to loan in large or small:mounts, ondiamonds. eliver plate. watches, Jewelry, and all goods of
value. Office hours from BA. M., to 7P. M. (is'- Eat)s.
Relied- for the last forty years. Advances made inlarge
amounts at the lowest market rata. laB.tfrp

wminEth

TIFFANY & ca,
660 and 552 Broadway, New York,

invite attention to their stock of

SILVER WARE
OF THEIR OIiVN IGIANUFALOVITHE,

comprieing reprOductiona of the goods lent by them tothe rule Exhibition, for which they received the onlawardever made to American manufacturer' of BM,
Ware.

-Din-n-er and Dessert Services,
TEA SETS,

CASE GOODS,
IN GREATVARIETY FOR

WEDDING GIFTS,
PRESENTAT lON PIECES.

PRIZES, &c.
Beelines and estimates for Silver Ware sent upon appll

cation to any part of the United Statea.
no2l In xv t4eSl

SOLID SILVER.
13A.1.1410.7C & CO.,

Chestnut and Twelfth Sts..
ARE THE

AUTHORIZED AGENTS
IN THIS CITY FOR THE

STERLING SOLID SILVER WARE

The Gorham Manufacturing Co.
BOOTS AN►D SHOES.

kiii.w pm

L.A.roims, smcoms.
fr....

NEW STORE.

HENRY WIREMAN,
Nannfactarer and Importer

LADIES' BOOTS AND-SHOES,
No, 118 South Thirteenth Street,

oor. Sixth andButtonwoodSto,
IPHILADELPICILk,
--AND

No. 487 Eleventh Street,
WADIIINGTOB, D. C.,

Ilas opened hisElegant New Store, No. 118 SouthTHIR-
TVENni Street, between Chernut and Walnut Streets.
with a large atoortment of the finest quality of

LADIES' SHOES
Of hle ownmannfacture,

ALSO
Justreceived fromrade. a large assortment of

ladies' Boots, Shoes and_ Slippers,
Made expressly to order by the beet and mostcelebrate&
manufacturers.

THE FINE ARTS.

LOOKING GLASSES,
PT:TM

VERY CHEAPEST

13 E S T.

JAMES S. EARLE &

816 CHESTNUT STREET.
I Xti ;_,Cr; ill .1

FOR SA-LE.
The substantial *Brick Building, now occupied by they

TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL BANK.
S. W. cor. ofSecond and Spruce Sfe.,
will be sold on liberal terms, or will be alteredfora Storeunder a satisfactory arrangement.

Possessionwill be given as soon as the new RankingRoom is ready for occupancy in the COMMERCIAL EX:-
CHANGE BUILDING, dP.CoND etreet,above WALNUT.Further information,apply to

JI%O. CALSTIS ER. Cashier,
SECOND and SPRUCE Streets.

noTEI 6trp*

rFORSALE.—DWELLLNG ON NORTH BROAD
efrret, near Poplar street, desirable and very low.$8,600.

Poplar street. near Broad street, with stable on Ogden
street, only 80,000.

SpringGarden street, a very desirable property, andcheap, $9.0(0.
Girard avenue, corner Ontario street, a desirable loca-tion and cheap, 812.000. Girard avenue, store and dwell.Ina, a splendidlocation for dry goods merchant, 813,500.

Also, a furnish, d house to rent in opting Garden street.west of Broad street. Many others for sale and to rent.
JAS, W. HAVENP,

It. 859 North Broad stmt.
sEWINO friF.timuvEs.

fttaddlers, Ilarness.nlakersftlanufsaC.
titters of a totaling,. Boots, Nhoes,ilec.,

VIII find it to Mei,. Interest to toe our UNRIVALLEDMAURINE TWWT and the "Milford Linen Tamed."
Manufactured-expreeeiy-for-us4rom-the-beekluateriaL.--and warranted a • superior article.THE BINGER WOO wACTURINdo coHPAIT
Manufacturersand Prop tutors of the BINGER SEWINGMACHINE.

. _No:1106 ClieAtt,n.p.t3tpoet.
try2iyro M. LAJOrtat. Agent

BLIHDB AND WINDOW SHADES.

BLINDS AND SHADES.
B. J. WILLIANIS`di SONS,

No. 16 North SIXTH Street,

MEET NANUFACTUR c1: AND BBL AT LOW
BLINDS PAINTED AND TRIMMED.
STORE SHADES MADE AND LETTERED._ •

r, _ 028 m w MTN•

• WATCHES AND. MUSTOAIs BOXES ED.
Pairedby skillful workmen.-

• PARR it BROTHER.
.._ • • - Importersof Watches. etc,

824 Chestnutstreet. below Fourth.
Ayr ARKIN°

Bridding
WITH

pi
ENDELIBLE PMFIBOIDER.„

AUL ing.. Btamng,
M.A. TORRY,

MOO Filbert street.

COND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER, CABLE NEWS
La.test Q,uotatiovis.

Money, Ootton and Bieadetuffe.
The' Weekly CottonReport

WA SI IAT "r .

CRAWFORD'S BRONZE DOORS

The. Cuban Insurgents

By. the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, Nov. 20, A. M.—Consols, 94y8' for

money and account. United States Five-
twentied quiet at 7431. Illinois Central, 96.
Erie Railroad easier at 2934,:-

Livszpoor., Nov. 20, A. M.—Cotton Is firmer;

sales of to-day estimated ,at 12,000bake; sales of
the week, 42,000 bales; for export, 8,000 bake;
for speculation, 3,000 balee. The stock on band
is 380,000 bake, Including 40,000 bales of Amer-
ican.

LONDON, Nov. 20. A. M.—Sugar on the spot
arm.

Pants, Nov. 20, A. M.—The decrease of bul-
lion in the Bank of France, is 11,000,000 francs
since the lastweek.

QUEISII6TOR77, Nov. 20.—The steamer Palmyre
arrived hero from Now York, on Wednesday •

last. ,
•

LONDON, Nov. 20, P. M.—Yarns and-fabrics at
Manchester are steady. Breadstuff's are quiet.
Corn dull. Prices easier but not quotably lower.

LONDON, Nov. 20, P. M.—Consols and United
*Rates bonds unchanged. Erie Railroad, 29%;
Great Western, 393.

lavmaroot, Nov. 20, P.M.,-Cotton is firm and
unchanged. The stock afloat Is 312,000 bales, In-
cluding 69,000 balesof American. Lard Is quoted

/atGeo. 9d. Fine rosin, 17s.

7cvdr., Nov. 20,.P. 11.--,-Cotton is quoted lot
is 12 franca afloat.

The New Bronze Boors.
(Breda Desp atch to the Philade. Eventex Bulletin.)

• WisniNCTos, Nov. 20, 1868.
Thenew bronze doors, ordered from Crawford,

the sculptor, in the early part of Pierce's tulmin-
istratlon, hive just been completed. and placed
in position at the eastern entrance to theSenate
wing of the Capitol. Each door weighs two
thousand pounds, and the entire work, including
the mouldings, etc., 14,000.

A velocipede has appeared in Washington and
is being successfully experimented with at one of
the carriage shops.

The Filibusters.
ISPectal Despatch to the 'ldled&Evening Bo'tette.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.—1 t is understood that

some time since, at the request of Mr. Seward,
the Attorney-General gave directions to the
United States Marshals in New York and Now
Orleans to watch carefully the movements of the
so-called. Cuban expeditions. Up to to•day
the reports of the Marshals show that
while a good deal is said about sending out ex-
deditions to Cuba, Very little has been done.
Should these schemes take definite shape, they
would encounter a very positive determination
on SceretarySeward's part to 'enforce the neu-
trality laws.

From
Elios Fru:wise°, Nov. 19.—The ship Helles-

pont, Captain Soule, from Melbourne, Australia,
was wrecked this morning about 30 miles south
of this port. Seven of the crew were, saved•
eleven are missing, including the captain and
mate. The vessel immediately went to pieces,

and will prove a total loss.
A heavy shock of earthquake was felt at Mil-

lertown, noe county, California, November
sth. The wall oftgAbe court-hones was badly
cracked, and the 'Miters of Ban Joaquin river
were disturbed. A slight shock was also eve-
rienctd at Austin, Nevada, Nov: 7.

The rainy seabon has commenced.
Marline Insolligence.

Sex FRANCIECO, November 19th.—Arrived—
Steamer Oregonian, from Panama; Laurens,from
New York; Moire, from Philadelphia; Castle
Eenilworth. from Liverpool; Hocheman. from
Bombay. Cleared,--fibip Oraclefor Cork, with
35,000 sacks of wheat; Hying Eagle, for Cork,
vi 2.5.0(0 bmbels of wheat; Sea Serpent, for
Hong Kong, with 5,000 barrels floor and 5,000
Backe of wheat.

NEW YORK. Nov. 20.—Arrived—Steamer Eng-
land from GlaEgow.

WeatherReport.
Nov. '2O 9 A. N. Wind. Weather. Titer.

Port Hood..................N. W. Clear. TO
Portland. E. Cloudy. OS
Becton .... W. Clear. 06
FewY0rk.......,

neinngton.....
Pbruesa Monroe.

N. E. Cloudy. 44
Raining. 50

S E. Clear. 56
.B.W. Cloudy. 46

Augeeta, Ga...

Buffo... ......
Pluebargh.....
Mobile..
New Orleans...

W. Clear. 52
..S.E. Cloudy. as
.14. E. Cloudy. 42

Snowing. 31
Clear. 34
Clear. 48
Clear. 50

:.W.

MiM= Cloudy. 73
Raining. 73

elate of Thermometer ThisDay at the
Bulletin Office.

io A. M.....48 deg. 12 II 43 deg. 2 P.M. 49 deg.
Weather laming. Wind norLheaet.

THE COURT&
The Contested Election Case.

This morning the contested election cases were
taken up before Judges Allison,Ludlow, Peirce
and Brewster.

Mr. Rawie, for Mr. Gibbons, asked leave to
withdraw tic° 27th specification in the District-
Attorney's case. It is the specification-which
sets forth the acts of the Sheriff at the election
1:10118.Judge Allison said that in Mann's case it was
decided that after a case had been commenced
the parties' couldnot discontinue.

Mr. Mann—That was weeks after the case had
been progressing.

Judge Allison acquiesced in this, and granted
the motion, Judge Ludlow dissenting.

The argument then commenced, Wm. L. Hirst
opening for the respondents. He gave a history
of contested elections. When they began there
was but one officer, and the majority was but
small. Last year all the offices were contested,
bocthe contest failed. We now' have thrust
upon the Court, with the view of making the
Judges, canvassers, 44 precincts of the city,
bovolving the examination into the conduct of
776 election officers as well as 80,000or 40,000 vo-
ters. The ruling of the Court last year mayhave
bad theeffeci, of still further exciting this mor-
bid appetite for,contests, and these am getting
to be as common as partied in this Court who
havoiordietagalnlit__them_moving_for_o mew-
triaL

After referring to the acts of Aesembly regu-
lating contested elections, and the character of
the exceptions filed by the respondents, he pre-
sented the threequestions involved in the discus-
sion, as follows

First—The "lumping" of specifications.
Second—Whether the affidavits were sworn to

before a duly authorizedofficer—this referring to
the Prothonotary, Controller and Receiver of
Taxes.

Third—The validity of the etibstance and body
of the affidavits themselves—applying to the
Mayor, City Commissioner, Controller, Receiver•

Of Taxes and City Solicitor.
He proceeded to elaborate these points. In the

various Wards set forth in the petition the pre-
cinctsare lumped together, and the petitioners
have merely selected all theIneelneta which gave

majority against them. It this is sustained, in
the next contest all the specifications will be
himped ante ione which will. Include every pro.
inlet in the city.- These specifications ought to
give some information to the other side. There
is no precedent to sustain such a lumping of spe-
cifications. "No declaration" of this kind would
be tolerated; no indictment would be sustained if
as loosely framed as this.Ail these "precincts are_ _

separate and Cstittct; the ~officers are different;
the voters are different; and thedecisions of the
election officersare different in different pre-
cincts, to that a specification which includes all
does not convey any Information inregard_to the
particular cause of complaint • •
• The next question is—are these affidavits sworn
to before a dnly authotized officer? It is a well
Settled rule, that a con3plaintle sworn to before a
party whose authority to administer the oath is
within the ,judicial ,knowledge of the court.
Taking up the severalitetltionto the
City Solicitor's complaint where It is sworn to be-
fore a clerk in the Prothonotary's office whosigns
thejurat '!proProthonotary.,ls the Prothonotary
authorized to administer sucWan oath? In the
Prothonotary's case theaffidavit setsforth "being
duly sworn according to law, do say,:' &c., while
thejurae sets forth "sworn and affirmed and•enb-
scribed to," so that it Is impossible to ascertain
from the body • of the affidavit whether
the parties • were sworn or affirmedIn theReceiver of Taxes and .City Controller'acase the affidavitwas made before "James Givin, •Recorder ofPhiladelphia. The Redorder is no-where'authorized to administer oaths in civil
cases.

fiNIANOL&V sin
• Balesat thePhiladelp

COMMERCIAL
111011oy Alamo so

hhtStock Kan Willa.%
ire

2000035-20 M cplsc 107
4000 C & Asa es -89 lts 93
1000 Pa Conp58 95
3509 21 Penns Ft es 89
78 011 Penns 5334
est) do c 5.3%

.26 sb 08
100 sb licsd ,49%
109et do I)swnitio49}6
100 eh - do c - 49.44
800 eh 'do Its 4934
COO sh do c 4934

600 eh Read R 130 49,44.
400 eh do blO Its 49%
100 eh do eSernaln 494

2eh do tranf 494
800'eh

..
do blO 494

eh do c Its_49
200 eh do $2O 49%
2410 eh do slOwn 494
80 eh do e 6 494100 eh do c 484
100 eh do 49!,‘

• arrwaino
3400 City Vs new 102%
11500 enV de old its 101.
2000Leh fraGold In 93
104 dr Lit Salt 4s3ii
100th Butler Coal 8 I

45eh Penn R
100 ehpad 33 C 4016
100 eh do n2Own 4936
100 eh do bhwndkin 495;

110.1.Kth
1000 Read Ts .105
1000 Lehiet °MIA 03

9 eh 2d aild StR c 47
200 eh Reystne Zinc 131,
800ph do • Its 13i,

200 eh Reedit c 4940.
400 eh do bswnit,in 495:
100 .eh s6own 49)4
200 eh doetiOwn Ite 49,V

Judge Allleon—That bus • been decided by thLs
Court.- " • - .

PHILADELPHLt, Friday. Npv. 20.—The money
market is growing easier, and the demand for
capital has fallen off. We quote "call loans" on
Government bonds at 0 ® 7 per cent., and on
mixed securities from 7(§9 per cent.

There was a firmer feeling at the Stodwilosrd
this morning. with considerable sufeulative
movement in Reading R.R., but the transactions
in the better class of shares and bonds were
limited. Tbeae was no quotable change in Go-
vernment and State loans. City Loans were firm
at 102for the new bane. For Lehigh Gold Loan
93 was bid and none offered at this figure.Reading R. R. fluctuated between 4934@49%,
closing. at the latterflgure,withlarge sales. Penn-
sylvania R. R. was firm, at 53X; Mine Hill R. R.
at 58; Camden and Amboy R. R. at 128;,Little
Schuylkill It. R. at 46; Lehigh Valley R. R. at 55;
Catawiesa R. R. Preferred at 803 ; and Philadel-
phia and Erie at 25k.

In. Canal, Bank. and Passenger R_ shares
there were,no sales.

Judge Ludlow also-referred to the fact that the
question bad been decided In favor of the Re-corder's powerto admiuisteroathaln civil cases.Mr. Hirst replied that he didn't know whatar-
gument was had on the queation, but he was
prepared to show that no such power.existed
—that the Recorder has nojurisdiction except
criminal; that such criminal jurisdiction as he
has was vested in him when he Was one of the
presiding judges over , the. only criminal court
then in existence; that such, authority has since
been taken from him. Nowhere in the Acts of
Assembly is this officer gelled the Recorder of.
the City of Philadelphia. He is merely
called the Recorder of the "Mayor's Court.
The Act of February, 1769, refers to
him as Recorderr and as one aseoclated with the
Mayorand aldermen.. In the original charter of
the city in 1789,two courts wereeatablished, onestyled the Mayor's Court, which continued' until1838, and the .Recorder was the presiding judge.
The other court was called theAlderman'es Court.
The Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen, by the 19th
section of the Act of 1789,_were given all thepowers of Justices of Peace. The Act of 1790gave full legislative power to the Mayor, Alder-
men, Recorder and Councilsbut the Actof 1796 vested the legislative power
in Councils. Up toy 1706 the Recorder was ap-
pointed by the Aldermen, but in that year the
Governor was authorized to appoint a Recorder.
In 1836 the Legislature created newcourts for the
Northern Liberties, for Spring Garden and for
theRecorder.. But in 1838 the Legislature erected
a Court of Criminal Sessions, which swallowed
up all the other conrta—the Mayor's Court and
theRecorder's Court. All the judicial powers of
the Recorder are gone by this legialation, and
theRecorder is simply a justice, of the peace.

The last point related to the validity of the
substance and body of the affidavits themselves,
and Mr. Hirst cited a number of authorities in
support of his proposal that statutes must beetrictly followed in these epecial cases. The ar-
gument was continued at length, and was still
before the Court when our report closed.

The inspection of Flour and Mealfor the week
ending November 19, 1868, is as follows :

Barrels of Superfine 8,224
do. Fine 70
do. Bye 35
do. Corn Meal 178
do. Condemned 47

Total 8
The following le theamonnt ofcoal transeppoorted Over

the SchuylkillCanal, duringthe week ending Thn.n3-
day, Nov. 19, 1868:

From Port Carbon
" Pottsville

Bayou
" Port Clinton

Ton .Cwt.
11.618 00
2,215 00
19.555 00
1,409 00

Total for the week..
Previously tear....Total... .....

To same time last year.

34,8.56 00
......878,460 02

•••

•
• _:.•.;...1..2,,3/31:8751g-71

Decrease 39,449 15
The Philadelphia Produce Market,.

FRIDAY Nov. 20. —There is nothing doing in
Seeds. and no change from yesterday's qdota-
tations.

ovice:ttimmwviA -"There is a strong demand for Quercitron Bark,and further sales of No. 1 were made at $42 50per ton.
There is no essential change in the Flour mar-

ket, and we continue yesterday's Quotations with
the remrrk that the stock of the better grades is
reduced to a very low figure, and the receipts are
light. Sales of 500 barrels Northwest Extra
Family at 87 50@8 25 per barrel, the latter figure
for choice ; 606 barrels Pednsylvania and Ohio
do. do. at $9 50@10 50; some fancy at $ll 00@
$l3 25; extras at $6 25@6 75; and Superfine" at
85 50. Rye Flour ranges from $7 25 to $7 75.
hi Corn Meal nofurther sales have been reported.

The market la poorly supplied with goodWheat, and other denriptions are dull. Small
sales of fair and goodRed at s2@s2 10, and Ant-
her at $2 15@$2 20. Rye is steady, and further
sales, of 500 bushels Pennsylvania were made at
81 50. Theofferings of Corn are very small,and
it Is in good demand,- sales of 1,500 bushels at
81 20 for old yellow; 95(g81 04 for new do., and
$1 18@1 20 for mixed Western. Oats arediteady
at 67@72e. for Weatern. Whisky is unchanged;
sales etas-paid at $1 09{481 10.

THE REMOVALS IR THE CUSTOM HOUSE.—The
following is a copy of the letter-of Collector Cake
to the Secretary of the Treasury relative to a
reduction of the force in the Custom House,
briefly referred to on the sixth page of to-day's
Bu3.LErnm:.

"Crirrom HOUSE, PHILADELPHIA, COLLECTOR'S
OFFICE, Nov. 20, 1868.—Bir: Your letter of the
17th inst. is received, directing a reduction of my
force here, and consequently a reduction of ex-penses, whichI think. may very properly be
made at this time. With this direction I cheer-
fully comply, and, in fact, did so a few months
ago,..when you made a similar request. At thattime, however, you reconsidered your desire.Whatever "aspeciatagent" may report inregard
to the practicability of a reduction of force iswell enough, perhaps. buthe hasno right what-ever to dictate whom I shall remove. He has
named, with but one or two ex-ceptions, the most useful • andcompetent and attentive men ontheforce of Inspectors. My desire is to retain
those who are most reliable, as by this course of
action the publicinterests will be best subserved,and lam sure you will agree with me. No
charges whatever are made by the "Special
Agent" against themen named. I have there-
fore dismissed the following named Inspectors,viz.: Thos. H. Green, No. 21; David T. Knorr,No 1; Smith Skinner, No. 31: Samuel S. Burns,No. 48; Wm. Kenney, No. b1; Geo. W. flaw, No.
53; Jno. N. Browning, No. fie; J. B. Hows, No.
16; Frank B. Medlar, No. 89; J. E. Edwards, No.
4; Jas. C. Justus, No. 17;41Nelson Smith,No. 25.

"I am very respectfully,"J., W. Cann, Collector of Customs.
"Hon: Hugh hicenlloch, Secretary of the Trea-sury, Washington, D. C."
A case somewhat similar in point occurredwhen George Wolf was Collector of the Port.

Mr. Wolfmade some removals, and the Treasury
Department refused to confirm his appointments
to fill the vacancies. Mr. Wolf, in a long letterto Hon. Levi Woodbury, Secretary of the Trerf-erary, dated Aprill2, 1838, says:

'My position, then, sir, is briefly this: In the
first place I claim theright to nominate my sub-ordinate officers, upon entering upon the duties
of my office, and am entitledby common cour-
tesy to their approval, except there be strong ob-
jections to the contrary; and those objections
are made satisfactorily to appear.

"That in the second place I am no more bound
to retain a set of menabout me,however recently
appointed, whose services Ido not want, and in
whose integrity I have no conlidence,than if they
had been appointed for forty years.

"And lastly, I claim it as myundeniable andexclusive duty to remove any subordinate officer
of the Customs under my control at any time IMay think proper, without the consent orappro-
bation of the department first hsd, or assigning
any reason for such,removal. The only case in
which the approbationof thedepartment is neces-sary being that of nominationsfor employment."

In this case the Department subsequently sus-
tained the position taken by Mr. Wolf.

Col. Cake now holds to the same doctrine, andclaims the right to select his own subordinates.
The only difference in the cases is that Mr. Wolf
had vacancies to fill, and Col. Cake has no ap-
pointments to make, the removals being made to
comply with an order for the reduction of the
force.

New York Money Market.
[From the H. Y. Herald of tirdev.3

Nov. 19.L-Sioney was easy at six per cent.,
with frequent transactions at five and fewer at
seven. The latter was the bankrate, but it was
not sustained. The banks turned their attention
in consequence to discounts. The brokers have
large surplusses,which their customers areafraid
to venture in the present uncertain state of the
stock market. • kfflithrtgli-la

Gold opened at 134%, and rose to 135,butweak.-
cued and relapsed to 134%, at the adjournment
of the board. Subsequently on thereport that
the Government ispublicly to sell more gold—-
some $3,000,000 in all—the price declined to
13414 but closed at five o'clock with the quota-
tion 1'351)0135X. An attempt was made tokeep
up the loaning rate, but there was cash gold suf-
ficient to prevent a "squeeze," and loans were
made fiat justbefore Clearing House time, after
which from two to six per cent was paid for car-
rying. A gold jobbing despatch from Washing-
ton late last night fell without any effect on the
market,as dealers are now awake tosuch strategy.
The gross clearings were $115,424,000; the gold
balances, $2,295,351, and the currency balance,
$4.197,874.

Foreign exchange was dull bat firm on thebasis of 1093(®109% for prime bankers' sixtydays, and 110 for three days. Short sight is
higher, on account of the advance In the London
discount rates.

Governments show an average improvement
of an eighth per cent. for the whole list.' 62's re-
mained steady, because prices were made up on
the basis of 185 for gold. There was more in-
quiry for the new '6s's from the German bankers
on foreign accounts.

[From the N. Y. World of to-day.]
Nov. 19.—The government bond market was

strong and advanced at the close. The broker
for the Erie clique of officials was aheavy buyerof governments to-day, and was also borrowing
all the money he could get for thirty and sixtydays at 7 per cent. interest and 31' and ;4 percent. commission. Whether this means another
lock np of greenbacks or a bull movement In
governments is uncertain.

T money market is easy at 5 to 6 per cent
on call.

The foreign exchange market is firmer, and
the leading prime bankers arenot willing to draw
sterling sixty days under 10914, and sight 110.although no sales are reported above 1093( and109%.

The gold market was dull and heavy, opening
at 134%, advancing to 135, declining to 134%,
and closing at 134%, at 3 P. M.

The operations-of the Gold Exchange Bank to-day were as 10110W8:
Gold balances $2,955,815 92Currency balances 4,197,874 91Gross clearances ......

....................115,929,00000

In a recent case of the removal of Deputy Col-
lector Wm. B. Johns, Benj. H. Brewster, Esq.,
gave an opinion, holding the same views as
Attorney General Butler in 1838—the opinion
published on the sixth page of to-day's BULLETIN.

Secretary McCullochseems to have entertained
pretty much the same views some time since, as
will appear by the following telegram :

"WASHINGTON, March 1, 1867—T0 J. R. Flani-
gen, Nacal Officer, Philadelphia:—Yon have the
power under the law and regulations to removeyour Deputy or other subordinates. Should re-
moval be made, nominations will be considered
in due time.

•Market. by it elegraph.
NEW YORK, Nov. 20.—Cotton steady; 1,200

bales sold at 243( for Middling. Flour dull and
10 cents lower; 8,500 bbls. sold; superfine $5 50@
$6 85; extra $6 23@6 55; choice $6 35@7 25;fancy $6 75@9 75; California 6 75@10. Wheat
quiet, but without decided change. Corn dull,but prices unchanged; 33.000 bushels sold; Mixed
Western, 113@115. Oats dull at 71; 26,000
bushels sold. Beef quiet; quotations nominal.
New mess Pork, $2O; Prime, $2l 75@22 50: Lard
quiet; steam rendered, 1.56,@159. Whiskyquiet
and steady.

"H. McCuLtocn, Becrolary."
GENERAL GRANT.—General Grant arrived in

Philadelphia yesterday afternoon, accompanied
by Mrs. Grant and Generals Dent and Badean,
and is now at the Continental Hotel. During
this morning the General took a walk on Chest-
nut street, enjoying his inevitablu cigar. He
naturally attracted a good deal of attention, and
small crowds occasionally gathered as he was
recognized from time to time. This afternoon
General Grant dines at the UnionLeague House,
and at nine o'clock the Boys in Blue and the Re-
publican Invineibles have arranged to tender
him-an informal serenade at the League_ House.
It Is understood that General Grant and his partywill leave to-morrow for Washington:

BALTIMORE, Nov. 20.—Cotton steady; MiddlingUplands, 24 cents. Flour fairly active and un-
changed. Cloverseed strong and stock scarce;prime, $7 50. Wheat firm but not quotably
higher. Corn firm; new white. 90®95 cents; vel-

__sl®l 08. Oats dull -

&BALM} A StIOW CASE.-k-Patrick Dougherty,
aged 17 years, was arrested yesterday upon thecharge of the larceny of a show case and con-
tents, consisting of gentlemen's furnishing goods
valued at $5O, the property of Bennett Jr, ColviU,-
No. 2200 Market street. The case was taken
from the sidewalk, and a portion of thegontente
is supposed to have been distributed among some
companions of Dougherty. The prisoner was
taken before Alderman Jones, and was committed
in default of $1,500 bail to answer.

andunchanged at el 25@;.
cents; Bacon activo and ecincee-tili,-01bar Bides
14)0141X cents; Rains, k
at 173018 cents.

13Art FitANCISCO, Noy, 19.—Flour_ for_ export,$4 7645 76. Wheat easier; shipping $1 75@1 80. .Legal Tenders, 73%.

Ilar PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST Ig GOLD.--TheThat Mortgage fifty-year seven per cent. frintingFund Coupon Bonds of the Rockford, RockIsland, and St. Louis Railroad Company, princi-pal and intt rest payable in GOLD COIN, free ofGovernment tax, are for sale at the office-of . theCompany, No. 12Wall street, New York, at 9734per cent.. and accrued interest in currency.
Pamphlets, giving fuller information, may beluid at the office.Governmentsgnd other securities received Inmidrange, atmatketrates.

- -- -- H. H. BOODY; Treasurer.

Arriorprito BURGLARY.—This morning about
half-past three o'clock two men were discovered
in an attebipt to enter the house of Mrs. Eliza
Ford, No. 1802 Hamilton street. They got upini,
a back verandah And bad succeeded in opening a
window when they were captured by the Ninth
District Police. The prisoners gave their namesas JohnA. Harr and Robert Taylor. They werecommittedby Alderman PAIICOLISL

TILL TAPPING.—Thomas Gi IUmII went into the
tavern of Richard Ennis at Twentpeecond and
South streets yesterday, and, titille the proprie-
tor was temporarily absent to draw ale, he rob-

d the money drawer. Be only got $1 50. Gil-
len was arrested, and after a hearing beforeAl-
derman Dallas, was committed to prison.
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THIRD, EDITION. of them doubtless 'reached' the camps of the Ar-
rapahoes, on , Beaver Creek, and the Cheyenne
camps on Pawnee Fork, near Fort 'Lamed, and
told them what had occurred, and made thembe-
lieve that by war, or threats Of war, they 'too
Could compel us to abandon

,
the Smoky'Hill line,

IVII/Cri passes througt the very heartof the but=
falo relgion,the best buntlog-groacids of America.
About this ame, viz.; Augteit 8d or 4th, a party
of Indians, composed of two hundred Cheyennes,
feer, An'avaboes and twenty. Sioux, are known
to have started from their camp ON PAwnee Fork,
on a war expedition, nominally to fight the
Pawnees. On the 10th theY appeared on the
Saline, north of Fort Harker, where thesettlers
received them kindly, and they were given food
and coffee, butpretending to oe offended,bocouse
it was in tin cups, they throw it back it the faces
of the women;and, began atonce :to break up
furniture and set fire to the houses." They seized
thewomen and favlshed.them,perpetrating *MD=
chive which could only have been the result of
premeditated crime.Here theykilled twomen. Thence they crossed
over'to the settlements on the 'Solomon, where
they continued, to destroy houses and property,
to ravish all the females, and killed thirteen men.
Going on to the iteptiblican,theykilled two more
men and committed other acts of similar
brutal atrocity., As soon as Abe intelligence,
of this could be carried to .Fort Harker -troOps
were sent in pursuit, who succeeded-in
driving them away, rescuing Berne captured
children, and killing ". but few , Indians,
by reaeon,of their fast poniesand familiarity with
the country. I recite these facts with some pre-
cision, because they are Proven beyond dispute,
and up to the very moment of their' departure
from Pawnee Fork no Indian alleges any but the
kindest treatment on the part of the agbnis of
the general' government, of our soldiers, or of
the frontier people, with ono exception,
the agent at Leavenworth. The soldiers,
not only from a natural aversion to an Indianwar,.w.hich is all work and glory, but underpositive orders from me, had borne with all man-
Eerof insult and provocation, in hopes that very
FOOD AM measures of the Peace Commission
would curminate in the.withdrawal of these say-
laws from the neighborhood of our posts,
roads'and settlemente,and thereby end. allfurther

I was , present at Fort Leavenworth when Gen.
Sheridan received notice of theattacks:onthe set-
tlers of the Saline,Solomon and Republican. He
Started atonce up the river, made every legally,
and was satisfied that our: people had given no
provocation at all for thes"lt wanton ants of
barharity,which were inflagrant violation of their
recent treaties. ,

-

Yet he delayed striking their camps till he had
made a formal demandthrough the agent,accord-
ing to the termsof the treaty, for the actual per-
petrators of these very acts. Colonel Wynkoop,
agent of the Cheyennes and Arrapahoee, sent a
messenger out and made every exertion to pro-
cure theirsurrender, but utterly failed of success
for it seems the older and more cautious chiefs,
though claiming to desire peace, could not
give up so considerable a body of their. best
young warriors, and of course they all becamerd-
sponeible. All of the Cheyennes at once began a
general war along the Smokytackedd Arkansas
roads, and shztultaneously atevery arty
of white men, who bad received no notice o the
change in their peaceful- relations, and who
were therefore unprepared for attack—the
aggregate murders amounting to seventy-nine
in August. and September. General Sheridan,
seeing that war with the. Cheyennes was
inevitable, then endeavored to keep the Armpit.
hoes outof it. This tribe had been camped for the
summer on Beaver creek,

Sep-
tember,

he, invited their
chiefs into Fort Dodge, where, on the ad of Sep-
tember, Spotted Wolf, Bull Bear and other Arm-
pahoe chiefs , well known to our officers, in
full council, agreed to keep out of the war
and to move down to the reservations below
theKansas llne,towhich they had assented atthe
medicine lodge counciL When the time ap-
pointed by themselves to come and to start for
rort Cobb had transpired, they not only, did
not•come in, but wereknown to be at open war
all the way from Fort Wallace to Dettver, in Col-
orado, the very opposite direction. --

In like manner, General W..B. Hazen, whom I
had appointed to take charge of the lower or
southern reservation, met the Klowas and-Ca-
munches at Fort Zarak, on the 22d of September,
and agreed to feed and maintain them on theway and after they had reached their reserve-
ttorf, pear Fort Cobb, but when the time
came for them )to move they did not go,
but were known to be engaged with the
Cheyennes and Arrapahoes in the common war.
Nevertheless, by my orders General Hazen has
gone to Fort Cobb prepared to fulfil our treaty
stipulations with them, and I can imagine no
other reason for this conduct thantheirsupposed
belief that' by war theycan force us to abandon
their favorite buffalo range, as we have already
abandoned to the Sioux the' Powder river coun-
try. To show the concurrence of ac-
tion and simultaneous:nese of hostile acts on the
pert of these tribes of Indians in
addition to thereports of Generals Sheridan and
Augur, herewith I transcribe in this' report ex-
tracts of telegraphic messages from the Gover-
nors of Colorado and Kansas. Acting Governor
Hall telegraphed me from Denver, under date of
August 27 : 'We are completely surrounded by
hostile Indians, extending from Cheyenne Wells
and South Park south to Julesbnrg north, esti-
mated at GOO warriors. From reliable informs
bon twelvepeople have been killecrthus

On the 4th of September, Governor Hunt tele-
graphed me from Denver : "I have just re-
turbed. Fearful condition of things here. Nine-
persons were murdered by Indians, yesterday,
within a radius of sixty miles."

And on the 24th of September, ActingGovernor
Hall telegraphed from Denver: "The Indianshave again attacked our settlements in strong
force, obtaining possession of the country to
within twelve -miles of Denver.

"They are more bold, fierce and desperate-in
their assaults than ever before. It is impossible
to drive them out and protect the families at the
same time, for they are better armed, mounted,
disciplined and better officered than our men.
Each-hour brings intelligence of fresh barbarities
and more extensive robberies," &c. On the 4th
of September Governer Crawford, of Kansas,
telegraphed from Topeka: "Ihave just received a
despatch from Hays, stating that the Indiana
attacked, captured and burned a train at
Pawnee Fork; killed, scalped and burned sixteen
men. Also attacked another train at Cimarron
crossing; wLich was defended until the ammuni-
tion was expended, when the men abandoned the
train, saving what stock they could. -Similar
attacks are of almost daily occurrence. These
things must cease. r -cannot disregard the
constant and persistent appeals for help. "'I can
furnish you all the troops necessary. I cannot
sit idly by and see our people butchered, but as
a last resort will be obliged to call upon the State
force to take the field and end these outrages. I
will at once organize two cavalry -regiments of
picked men, well mounted, for volunteer ser-
vice. Will you accept them?"

All this time General Sheridan in person was
laboring with every soldier of his command to
give all possible protection to the scattered
people in that wide range of country from Kan-
sas to Colorado and New Mexico; but the'very
necessity of guarding interests so widely seat-
tered made it impossible to spare enough troops
to go in karch of the Indians in theirremotecamps. On his requisition,l applied to General
Grant for more cavalry, and by his orders
seven companies of the sth cavalry,' under
Major Royall, were collected from Virginia,
North Carolina and Tennessee, and despatched to
Kansas. On a further call the Secretary of War,
General Schofield, on the 6th of October. author-
ized the acceptance of one mounted regiment of
Kansas volunteers for six months. The latter
troops are not yet mustered in, but General
Sheridan expects to have them in the field in
November. With these troops he expects during
this *winter to punish thehostile Indians In his
department, so that they will not again resort to
war. and such as are not killed will be collected
by force upon their.reservations, and be made to
remain- there;-1-will—not---attempt-to-descri*:
the many expeditions that have already
been made, but for details refer you to General
Sheridan's report. They have necessarily been
of a—detnitorr-and --somewhat—unsatisfactory
character, because the Indianscan scatter so long
as their ponies can get grass everywhere; but as
soon as the winter compels them to collect
together in villages, I believe General Sheridan's
troops will be able to find themand to destroy
all that offer resistance.

UITY BULLETIN.
CHARGED WITH BERDLARY.—WiIIiarn Smith,

ballingfrom Lancaster county, was before 'Alder-
man Thomas upon two charges—burglary and
larceny. It is alleged that he carried off soma
bags from the premises of Mr. DetwUer,in Mont-
gomery county, and then broke into the house of
Mr. Sheet]; in the seine neighborhood and stole
some blankets and wearing apparel. Ha was
held for trial in Montgomery county. ,

RESCURD FROM DROWNJNO.—WO2I. McGinnis,
residing at No.• 1745 Filler Etrect, fell into the
Delaware at an early hour this morning, and was
rescued from drowning by Officers Denard and
Grimes, of the Harbor Pollee.

, ENVELOPES ! ENVELOPES!
5,000,000 SAFETY ENVELOPES

All colors, qualities and sizes,gr gale at reduced pricesat the Steam atlAtti seT.REET.
5e174M334 B.AItIUEL TOBEY. AUL%

2:30. O`Olook.,

WASHINGTON.
Nr ilitary Departments

Lient.-Ge,ll. Sherman's' Repoli

INDIAN AFFAIRS REVIEWED,

From waoninocon.
Wasminciroti, Nov. 20.—The following.-report

was just received at the War' Department from
Lient..-General Sherman

Thranquarrans • MIUTART DIVISION OF ,THE
/dismount, St. Louis, Mei., Nev. 15t,1868.--Brevet
Major-General E. D. Townsend, Assistant Adju-

, tont- General. Washington, D. C.-GENERAT,: TheMilitary Division of thd Missouri' is still com-
posed of the Department of Missouri and
Dakota embracing substantially the, country
west of Mississippi river to theRock Moan-tales, including New Mexieo,Utah and Montana.
These departments are comnianded by GeneralsSheridan,Augur and Ferry, whose annual reports
are transmitted herewith, and to thetaI refer you
for more detailed statements Of the pro gees
made and of the events of the Past year. You
will observe that 'whilst the . country
generally has been at peace the_ people
on the plains and the troops of,mr command
have been constantly at war.enduring all its dan-
gers and hardships, with none of its honors or re-
wards. In former reports I endeavored to de-
scribe the reasons and causes which made a state
of war the normal condition of affairs on
theplains, and have_ since studied to find some
lasting remedy, but thus far without success.
Our people continue as heretofore to settle
on the exposed points of the frontier, to travel
without theprecaution which a well-known dan-
ger would suggest, and to run 'after every wild
report of the discovery of gold or other precious
metals, thus coming into daily contact and neces-
sary conflict with •discontented and hostile In-
dians. The co-ordinate departments of
our Goveinment likewise continue to ex-
tend the surveys of public land west-
ward, and grant patents to occupants
to locate and build railroads, and establish mail
routes, with the necessary stations and relays of
horses, as though that region of country were
in profound peace, and all danger to occupation
and transit had passed away. Over all these
matters the military authcritles have no control,
yet their public nature impliespublicpro-tection,and f,we are daily and hourly called on
for guardsand escorts, and areleft in thebreach to
catch all the kicks and miffs of a war.of rates,
without the privilege of advising or being con-
sulted beforehand. The reports of Generals
Sheridan, Augur and Terry- contain abundant
evidence on thesepoints, and I refer to themhere
merely to demonstrate the fact that as long
as these things continue, from necessity
and public policy, we cannot reduce.
our military forces on the frontier;
and should not even allow their strength to fall
away by therapid causes of death, discharge and
desertion, but shouldkeep the ranks constantly
replenished with fresh recruits. At the time of
my last annual report, dated Octo-
ber let, 1867, I, was a member
of the Peace committee, on which the
Cengress of the United States had devolved the
whole Indian question for apractical and ifpos-
sible a peaceable solution. At the same time by
an executive order it was made my military duty
to subordinate the acts of all the troops
subject to my command to whatever plan
of action the Peace Commission might
adopt. The Commission, in itsannual report of
December last to the President of the United
States, bears full testimony on this point, to the
effect that all the officers of the army, and all
the troops with whom they came in contact, had
fully and cheerfully, cooperatedwith them in their
efforts to bring the difficult business to
a peaceful conclusion. I need not here
refer to the deliberations and acts of that
Commission further than to state that its mem-
bers were unanimous in the conclusion that if
we would maintain a permanent peace with the
Indians east of the Rocky Mountains, they
should be collected on reservations as far re-
moved as poesible from the white settlements
and lines of travel, and that there they should
be maintained at the cost of the United
States until they could wholly or
partially provide for themselves. The
two principal reservations indicated by the
Commission were north ofthe State ofNebraska,
and west of the Missouri river, and &oath of the
State ofKansas, and west of Arkansas. These
districts are the only parts of our vast national
domain,at all adapted to the purpose, not already
appropriated. The Commission farther recom-
mend that for each of these reservations a sort
of Government should be provided by law
looking to a timein the future when all the In-
dians would be reduced to the peaceful condition
of shepherds, herders and ferment. This general
plan was justified by the then state of facts, and
its wisdom has been demonetmtedby morerecent
events. A sense of natienal justice dictates that
in taking from these enrages the lands whose wild
game has hitherto fed,clodied and sheltered them,
we should, in restricting them to the exclusive
use of a part, make them compensation of some
sort for the remainder, and if possible, procurb
their consent. Influenced by this consider-
ation, the Peace Commission, , during the
fall and winter of 1867, and the
spring and summer of 1868, held a council
with all, or nearly all, the tribes and parts of
tribes east of the Rocky Mountains, making
liberal provision for presents to all who came
to the appointed places of council, accord-
ing to the forms and ceremonies to which they
were long accustomed. Formal written treaties
were made with each separate tribes signed with
all formality, and transmitted to the Senate of
the United States for ratification.- The treaties
with the Cheyennes, Arrapahoes,Klowas,Caman-
cies, Navajoes and Crows were duly confirmed,
but those with the various bands of Sioux,
Snakes, etc., were not confirmed, simply,
it isinferred, because- they were
not complete when the Senate - adjourned;
but for some reason the Congress did not take
action on the chief proposition of thePeace Com-
mission, which was embraced in their report of
last December, viz,:- at which related to the
setting apart of thet, reservations hereinanbe-fore referred to, providing governments
therefore, which was designed to precede the
confirmation of any of the treaties, and was the
only vital principle of them all. regret that I
feel compelled to refer to this fact, because
many persons attribute to it the • reason
why we failed to secure a last-
ing peace and why we are at this moment
engaged iliacostly war with four of the princi-
pal tribes with which we had to deal, viz: the
Cheyennes, Axrapahoes, Kiowas and Comanches.
It has always been most difficult to discover the
exact truth concerning the cause of a rupture
with any Indians. They never give notice be-
forehand of. a warlike intention, and the firstnotice comes after their rifles • and lances
have ddne much bloody work. All intercourse
then necessarily ceases, and the original cause
soon becomes buried in after events. The present.
Indian war in General Sheridan's department is Ino exception, and, as near as I can gather it, the
truth is about this: 11

Last year. in the several councils held atNorth
Platte and Fort Laramie, by the Peace Commis-
OM with fragmentary bands of Sioux, the In-
dians asserted that they were then, and had been
always, anxious to live at peace with their whiteneighbors, provided we kept faith with them.
They claimed that the building of the Powder
river road-and the establishment of military posts
along it, drove away the game from the only
bunting grounds they had left after occupation
of Montana and Nebraska, and that the road had
been built in the face of their protest, and in vio=-
lation of some old treaty which guarantees themthat country forever; that the road and the post
along it had been constructed in 1865 and 1866,
for the benefit of the people of Montana, but had
almost ceased to be of anypractical use to them,
by reason of the building of he Union Pacificrailroad, whose terminus west of the Black Hills
made it easy for the wagons to travel by an olderand better road west of the mountains.

For this reason, and because the' further ex-
tension of this railroad, under rapid progress,
would each year make the Powder River roadless and lees used, the'Commission yielded to the
earnest entreaty of the Sioux, and recommended
the abandonment for the time being, of this road.
On the 2d day of last March, General Grant gave
the necessary orders for breaking up the posts
Forts Iteno, Philip Kearney and C F. Smith,
but it was well towards Angtult before the stores
and material could all be hauled away.

AB wo had reason,to apprehend, some -of the
Sioux attributing ,our action to fear, followed up°
our withdrawal by raids to the line of the Pacific
road,and to the south Olt into Colorado. Others

fOURTitI.:-...-KDITION
3 15 O'plOtitt.

itaA; in_ Massachusettik
Prom Illasiachusettig,

WORCESTER, Nov. 20.-AaronBliss, of Marion,was attacked in his own house last night,knocktd senseless, androbbed ofseveral hundred.dollars .

The Boston and Albany Railroad Depot,atren,was broken into last night and the safe carriedout of doors, but from some reason or Other .the 'burglars failed to open it. •
.A call has been signed by numerous clergyrnenand laymen fora New England Temperancec'on-ventlon in Boston on December 2. - '

From cubp:.
-HAVANA, Nov. 20.—Arrived, steamship Bien-ville,-.frOm New York.

GMeiaLVote Of Georgia.
ArLarrrA. Nov. 20.—Comptete ottleial returnsfrom this State_ give the total ,vote for Presidentat 159,000. Seymour's majority is 45,263. ,

lllanne intelligence.
NEW Yonn, Nov. 20.—Arrived,steamship idlestssippf, from Rio Janeiro.

MCLatest ganotatitOns from MewYork
__

[Dv Telearavh.l
_Nave Tonic, November 20111.—StockenuSettled.Chicago and Rock Island, 106X; Reading, 984,g; -

Canton Company, 47; Erie, 42X; Cleveland,
and Toledo, 993-,f; Cleveland and Pittsburgh,.,863‘;Pittsbur and Port Wayne,loB l"; Michigan
Central 116 ;Michigan Sonthern,'B4sl;New York „‘Central, 124 ;Illinois Central, 141X; Jul:Oberland,
Preferred, 898• Virginia - Sixes, 55X; 'MissouriSixes, , 90; Hudson River, 124%;Five-twenties,'1862,1103,;' do!, 1864,,107 M do., ' 1865, 101X• •New, 1103,®110X; Ten-forties, 105; Gold;134%.' Mono 6per cent. Exchange, 109X.

vuit/rAlAriti—a4EitiALia.

I E. WAIRAVEN
"

MASONIC' HALL;

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

ADDITIONAL IMPORTATIONS

By Last Steamers

LACE CURTAINS

DECORATIONS
Embraeing some offie Richest Novelties

ever Introduced in this Departmentr

titARI.
4c,T BANKERS, -
No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET

PHILADELPHIA.
DEALERS IN

aOYERNMINT SECURITIES,

STOCK,GOLD -

•
AND NOTE. BROKERS.

• Accolade of Batiks,. Firma, and Individuals received, atilljeeti
to cheek at eight.

INTEREST 'ALLOWED' ON BALANCES. ' •

ENERAL kENTB,
FOR

en PEN NSYLVAN IA A;&A,„ AN,c,NMI Slv'*'
Pylic...) OF THE

id(FE NSIIRAbXAll°Pl' OF THE -414E61
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

The NATIONAL LIVE L'cOOIRANCE CO3LPANY is a
corporation chartered by special Act of Congress, an=proved July 25, ISM, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solieltors, who

are invited to apply , at our office. ' •
Full particulars to be had on application at ourofil e,

located In the Second story Of- our Banking lieu ,

where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully edescribing t
advantages offered by theCompany, may be had.

E. W. (MAIZE & CO.,
Np.. 35 SouthThird St.

-DREXEL .Br, CO., Plgladelphia,
DREX.EL,WINTHROPBz COINew York.
DREXEL, HARJEM CO., Paris.,

Bankers and Dealers in
U. S. EICoMENS.•

Parties goingabroad can make all their financial ar
frra irinptawitharts oIgr a or itd procure lettere ofcr edit avails' ,

Drafta for tale on Engtind. frokand. Frtuice.' Germany
&v.!?

Dr. Burton's Tobacco Antidote,

.1 X ecpyrigh.., . , -
A ddrees ordere to G..W: DOUGHERTY. IttkrinclitPcnrkylvania DeDot, at Trenviltn, 614 4.1/ifAttillt atreets60281144-3.31/P4


